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1 QUEHt:l', t•eb. 23-Amerlcaus arc 
Sl·nn Fe1·n s1·tuat1·on ~;~!::~~n':~o"~~~:.d·~~~~· J . I W. F. lh:Glauls, ;Ptt!lldent of th"' later· j nntlonal Catholic Truth Sot'let7 or 
I Se "' York, 11peakl111J or prohlblUoa lO• I night. Dr. llemaa11 aclde4 "aot 01111 ~ Surprised and Perplexed 1 •IOH t11l11 !IJ81em of ftpl'HlloD breetl 
I ~ ulUncn , It !fk's de.per. It bl"Hdtl "bctl~le 1nrn1t'lon of lmpo11l1Jle law 
IA>XOOX, Feb. !!3.-The decis ion tcnit to dlmlnl11h. tho future courso or and lhe wor.it. form of L.lf.W. dbita-. 
rrochul ycstorduy by Ar<I Fhcls. tn '. Jrls h e\·ents." The Morning Post 1111ya ' ____ ,. __ 
l'ublln. get>1 u mixed r eceplton 1n the · yc11terday's tle\•elopmcnts 11how lhut 1 
London ~l ornlng news papers wbJch 1.the lrlsh Republican nrmy controls 1 
seem puzzled 11t the unexpected out- ; tho situation. The Dolly ~owa snY3 1 
come of tbe Com·cnllon. Some con-
1 
the ugrccml'nt la a tribute to the pr:ic 
1 
1lemn the nrrnn!temcnl:< by wb!ch t lcal common sense or tbo Irish pco-, 
Irish clecllons are 1mt orr ror thrt'11 1 pie and 11 genuine movement to\\·ard , 
rnonth11, while others ucqulescc In I•. unltr nnd good wlll. lt. thinks the 
;•s n m:itter nrrectln:; principally ti> ~' yl:ole 11ltu1ulon Is now rndlcnlly and 
Iris h lhe mst J\·r.s. The Times snys 
1 
drnma tlc:illy uller ed and altered 
the unexpect<d decision dlsnppolnls much ror tho better. :'\o member of 
r u1lpor1cr11 or the :\nglo-lrlKh Treal)' 1t l:o Brltlt!h Government. expressed un ! 
:t:'ld belle\·cs these who wish lnallni; I opinion on tho ncllon or Ard Fbels. l 
pence In Ireland will r ?irrct. It. "P~b but ll Is un1lerstood members of tbe' 
l.c op!nlon wlll watch with a nxiet y. Cabinet were surpr1se:I and somewhat I 
"hlch rcstcrdoy·s decis ion wlll n~ 1 per plexed. · · 
Indian Revolters Released I Ontario Sto.nnswept 
C' ,\ l.(' UTTA, Feb. !?!l-Onc hnntlreJ TODO;:l;TO. Ont .. Feb. !!3- Southcrn • • t 
:111d s ixty prisoner.; t>Ctonglni:"'to !I'm- Ontario wrus s wept b~· tho worst snow . • • I LO~DO~. Feb. U-Slr Eric Ckd· C'O-Operatlonl~l 1110\'ClllCllt ha \'e been steel a nd r ain ~torm In yrore Ins t . dCI. {oru1er nrat !Ard or th• AdpJlr· 
released Crom Jnll on :-ignlng o f ccr- nli:hl nnd nc:irly every town nnd cit)' ~an LA MI NG WORTl 1:-JOTOI\ EVAl\S nlty Inter ~lnllller of tranaportatloa. 
t:iln promlacs. wero mlnu>1 s t reel cnr or llgbllng L ~ . • formnlly 1·ealgaed bla s•t Jn the 
---0 E('r\' (CC o r both. Xews pnpcr offices ,,. oi l . .°~~. E d • J,amlnic, u ouoo or CommoD8 to-clal, 
o: 1.u -.. on \llU!', un r r :SeerelarJ 
1 Grand 
•'rmy Case hero were trying to get oul their • ,,. ,,1 (' I .·~- o. nr. 1111l'aa 111t nl 1orh•y JClllU· 
11urcr:1 by ca1~111° light. dttJ cnuounccd Hint on the bns.ls thal I Sliffragc In Japan I ! It l\u l>ettr r I!> Ince uneertuln run.ii --
) !OXTRE.\l., Feb. 23-.\ndrcw l ie:- c·· G B t' d lilt I It h I Durr. former Prcsli!ent of the Grand h ,Y OCS US • nn m aey r s !i I on encounter TOKIO. Feb. 23-Dllorders brok:i 
cc.rtnln fbmncllll 11ud economic rMtll, out here to-nl"bl In conaeeUon with 
,\rmy ot Canada, wnl4 to· dny nc.qu ll - 1 "' 
tcd o r the chur se or mls::1pproprlt1tlnr; HEGl;:I;.\ , St1sk., Feb. :?a- An Inter- t he Gorcrnment ,,.IU!, prcpc1rt'd to re- 1 d.omonatrntlons In favor ot extension 
funds of the Orent Arm,· o-~:snf·- I I . r b It t S vtr commrnd reduction ln army csUma1c111· ot Lho s ulfr:ige. l)y nine o'CIX:lc fifty 
, ·.., ~ m recc \ er or t e c Y 0 ' t of one IU1 U million 1.oands Instead of 
atlon. Tho case hns been riendln;; Current Sos wns appointed to-day, t t llll 4 . I arrests had been mude and one hun-
&lnce 1!120. being adjourned from time 111 conn~etlo~· with Judi;ement aglllnat ;~: 1 m ~' 1:;:: 8 pi:°':d 1 11 1dred pcreona bad been more or 119! , 
to limo beeaueo .of nun1c:-ou11 com pll- the c it)· tn favor or fhe CanadJaii ~. C:.:'4; · · .._ "0t!ut •: '..e b:a,!_tered b)'. pollce.rtter'les .talltcl ollt 
c:iUons. Cnn'k t Commerce ror $"57 359 00 .,.,..a ~o • .,.,. vz • '!: ne lto 1111011 t he dlwturbancew. 
o - · : • 1 1boc1und mea. · 
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Feb. :?2.-At a public meeting 
Salt and Fish II1qu]. ry rcople or Jamestown unanimo :lccidcd in favor of Humbor 
-~~-~---~-~-\XI hat the " Dailu News" means when it says that "it is position. All the people are I 
. 
/ 
. . h t<'nsel)' interested in this project particul~rly evident that 1t 1s somewhat of a tax on t e part and ,·ow that politicians who ~o 
of some of the witnesses (in the Salt and Fis h Inquiry) to ' not .mcourage such a big-ilidus- (S 
remember clearly the occurrences of two and even one year try are not worthy 'Of the country's KEELS,* 
ago" is very clear to those who have become accustomed to support: i 2!.-Thc members or K~ F.P.U: 
such snobbishness from a paper which pretends to hold up JQHN BLUNDON. Local Council mMn to stand by awarma ot 
,,.,,_ . Chairman. I Hon. W. F. Coaker in his endorse.. lmlmlnatloll orfba~ -~ ~3e torc h of fairplay and pu rity. It is meant to suggest that • • , would bo the p~. the ~ \,,1·tnes~es are not te lling the whole truth, and it is done I mcnt of the Humber proposition run:aer, of ellmhuatlon of external , " < A~\locate, St. ~ohn's.) r.nd substantially support him iq . compcUUon. vision, men of Tf8fon. ~;ol~ly°recause the Da1.ly News is not getting as much S3:tis- BOYD S COVE, via Pt. Albert, t whate\ler steps he takes in the At present this nab producing I the enel'I)' to pac " rat •cl•·1e1111no.,:an1t.1 
fact ior. our of this !nquiry as it anticipated. Not wishing Feb. 22.-Majority of \IOters here ! rushing or such proposition· ror C'OUntry competes wnh other flab · ~••Ion Into pracUeal orm. Jlor ioo IDS and ........ · I long hn\·e we been with croak• 
to c.;omment on the e vide nce, the News thinks that public nr<l 1n 13\IOr ...,r the Humber propos- the eood or the C!>Untry and p~o- prodku:~l.ng corunrltrhlcs ~~ the i.:ile and I 1ng frog>; and w~plng J~mlalu>. lllblferd•cl b,- tll"!'.:~ ~~ 
i:ion nnd want it rushed through pie mar •.tug o 4 • .,orwo.y and Ice- I~ 11 ,. I· I I b " oul aweep ~ ............ 
a
tte ntion Shall be Called tO the fact that there WaS a money . . ' lancl CltCI! and sell Codfish. • tup 1 " C'. n ca ' 1{11 rant mf'ft . :l\'O the prbn O can Of blatol'J". 
ns soon as possible. We hope this H SNO\V Tho c co 1 11 •1 h 
1 been a bane to Ne oandlantL 
1 
Joss on these fish and salt tra nsactio n s. It reckons that on · · • -~ untr u sc •II to our Th ---u---sprm~ will see ll hi\le of indus· Secretary. murkct.i. We bne to compete with I.~ e:; bn•e hindered, not h!!lpcJ. thi~ S~lt and fis h t!lere WaS a· IOSS Of abOUt $100,000.00, but try :>tarted that Will bring all them In the dh1posal of our flt1h. Jl' die)· h:m,• not had ADY con•trucllN 
whar did it represen t to t he fishermen? sorts of benefit 10 Terrn No,·a. Fvening Ad\locate. is tmn<>rtant that In tbt- comvetltlnn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
The ~lternative was that the fishermen would have been BOYD'S COVE VOTERS. SQUID TICKLE, Salvage, Feb. ot the market ~ewroundland 11ho111d ~.ca 111 .. ""l'l"~Ul·"" !H._c ~_11,c).~!·~ll!Lll-l!&Lcm.at.'1,.e.m.ama~ 
f d 
- ·- 121.- All the Council strongly sup- ~nln :i11 much nis possible and 10110 n3 ~ :i: K :t: - • F( ~ ~ . L ~ .L ~ ~~;z:: ~ Y ~ :t: RY R ':CR 
charge d four dolla~ p e r hhd. for 5alt instead o two, an Ad off· . little nd possible. 
vocntc tee. · port the Humber proposition, and ""~ ' 




a·d nf e1·gh t aoll"'. rs. And Mr. Coakeris evidence showed gun 8 elimination or com11etit1on 
.. ..- ,, Fc:-b. 22.-Stock and Knight's see this matter through. nmonpt ourselves. We must i>re-
that by the Government's action the fishermen received Cove held a public meeting last JOSEPH OLDFORD, •ent a solid. unlflell cronl 111 the m1\I'· ~ 
nearly a million anj a half dollars more than they would ni:;ht. and passed resolutions . Chairman. ~el.8. Th~ only thing thnt cnn do thnt Ci 
. . d b h D 'I N unanimously calling upon the Gov- !. a o:-ol ng or I.ho catch. I~ $ t d 
have received. If the country IS to JU ge Y t e a1 Y ews H b Ed" E . Ad But thnt would b>i onh· the Clrar ,-• a ur ay 
wail we should have had riots. revolution and bloodshed crnmcnt to support um er pro- · GatLoOr VEveRnTanO~"'N vFocobte2. ! .. step. · ,~ , -:T'": • , . d . rosiaion. We do not wont indus- w , e . .-.·•t n Tb;: n'?:ict at<'P would bt:! th!' 0 i;mir.. ::.~ 
GRAND CHI OREN'S CARNIVAL 
at 
during tne past t.vo years if t.1e Tories ha been in power, tries hlocked when the country I mass meeting '11.•hich wns hclJ in 1 dlon o• extornol competition, nnd t~e ~ 
for rhev would never have considered importing salt for the has nn opportunity to ha\le her I the union Hall 20th ins i. regard- 'ldOptlon of coopernllon nll nrouncl. I~ 
fisheries or assistin't the fishermen by keeping the price of I resources de\leloped. We will 1 ing 1he Humber proposition, a ;'\•:w•·ou:-1m.A~n snotr1.u 1.t:.\1> QJ: l IL \1·ould be up to '.'\ewrou di d I Five h~tndsome pri es for the best girls' costumes. w.;; 
fish up'. The News apes an attitude about these losses as if ·a.:k l\\r. Coaker in all his cffons .. reso1ution w:is m_ ade and unnni· lhc g;~nl codfish COU.lttr" · ton tnnkne .thnes ~~::. F h d . f h b b' • • ,. EDWARD RICKF. 5' I d , 1ve an some pr1 cs or t e est oys costumes. ....e. 
the past two years had not witnessed the greatest trade .TT~· mcus Y passc. in ra~Qr, of .,, the Initiative, to toke the ltnd. We should Mrs. W. j. Higgins an party of ladies htlve kindly under- r=-
d h 
Humber Pro,ect, which .m our npprC1.1cb Xor\\•ay nnd Icel:tn!I. nnd ' 3'-1 k d h · Jlt 
heaval of the century. If our Government ma e t ese The Evening Advocate, St. john's. opinion is the salvation or the Pn>· to them: q( ta en awar t e pnzcs. tE 
mments of the world have made Similar SA.FE HR., Feb. 21.-We held a country. The greatest gathering "We ore all tlsh p)-oducln~ coun- ~ NETT'S BAND.• \ !J 
~ as or tlvate busin~why their a:ieeting on Feb. 20th •nd resolu· o.r people .,.,itnessed ffr some tr.05. We ho\'e on ° mork<'t our ~ ..e; 
d ~.. A:nd yet ticas were passed as rol.lnws : lime showed by their aopii>arance Oeh, or the OJh Is 'fOrthlus. We I ~ Tu es. Ev Feb. 28th ~ ~ 'Ml W '\"" 'I ,- must 11:11rkel It In the 1nme mni:ket.s. et ..e:-fer tllah ttiou,'' talks e, the electors, beheve that n I that it is time to introduce more At present WC com11cto with e~ch I~ itl& o~~ment paper making plant can be oper- employment ro relieve d~stitution other. Thero Is no need or COl{lpctln;;, ~ (To celebrate the weddin or Princess Mary and Viscount ~ 
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are also rlsh. Lei us thorerore coopor:1te In ! ~ t-: · 
&I a&rts at the GOvemment, but such an attitude wm 1 1~ r~olved that this mcettng COO· sending copy or resol¥tion fo.r the 011\rkellni; or our .nsh." , _ Two Prizes to the value or $20 each "'· 
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reason to congratt:late ourselves that the many problems hundrod men. Thoy must i;et n loaf ~ be exhibitr.d during the week. Great Cll will be taken in >-: 
have been solved ln a .manner reflecting the greatest credit Randell's Jr1'buie To I nC'luan~· thC! cn11e. As , the ga10 w l\8 e1wh. Shou111 t!ley approach the v111) ~ the methoci or awarding rhe Prizes. ~ 
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upon the Governrr.~nt. The whole world has been passing M J ff , wn11hlngton, Duko de nori;orn, lite his lone. or rush ut I.lie pile. meet 111 I :.~ Paraiculars re tickers will be publis ~ 
. through the fires ot greatest trial, and we say it unhesitat- e more ead s Crew I Bedford C'!ty nnd tl Dominion Com- Cl3.8h, nn(l Clght. so lhl\l thllllC Wh.> 'fit ~-
mg y t at t e ov~rnment ave conso 1 ate t e1r support , .-- pJacc they tlld not expect thut they needetl? ) ~ feb23,3i ' ~ . 1 h h G h I'd d h · l monwonlth steomt'r wtro nenr the Hir,·l\'l'd had more lmind thnn th ;- • 
in the country and not estranged it; that those who were I 1 ~T~ JOHN~ \ 8 ·• f't>b. ll.-A high I could he or nny IUIJl18tnnce. Howpver CompetlUon nnd fl.ghtins: between ~ ...:~ 
ready tO Criticize have Ceased :tnd 00\V praise; that th'c l1i1~lpU :t ~a~t~ n:':tve;,: t::d ~~~::~~ thfe7/ou
1
nd OUt lnt6r that at the time these {Our countries onl}· lowers lhe ~;fi}l/lifi~ift~ifi'tiifi~ifj~ift~ifi~ifi m~m;fm\fffi ~ ,~ • •· o ~s~l~theywno ~llvo~y ~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·!!!!!!~~~~~~ Government~. success is the d espair of the Opposition, and ilcad nnd bis omcera nnd crew Wall :15 mllc11 01\'0V. The omce111 nnd. cr·ew - . ~ flllld by Capt Rand II r h • ~··--·---- ---·-- ----· tha~ those who saw a Government 'busted" in a month now (' . ~ 0 . t c 11lenmer. were l!T~tly relle•·ed to bear thnt 80 !!•::::,,,,,11111111111••••"••11,1111•lllllh11111''"""'•1111••!lllll11111•""1lh111r1'111111111111•t1llllllt11111• w111111111r.t1tlllll11 1'"111•1111 
f
. d h I f d d "\VI h H ' rnadlan Avlotor '1l hlch Rrrlvl'd here lu~e a portion of the crew had been :t!~ •11111111111 11111111111• li1111o1111 1111111111• 1111111111• 11111111111 I 1111111111 lln1111UI •11111111111 . 1:111111111 11111111111 
tn t e mse VeS C'lP OUO e . when t e OUSe Ope ns short- from C:trdll'I'. The Cnnndln.n Avlo.tor rescued '1:1d lltate th t hi h cl _: -
ly, the Prime Min!Uer will be ~ble to face the Opposition 1 ; 11 1n~ev~l~~~t~spotw~ro ~ sw11 ~u han~n ~ow~,1g~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
. h . d f b . . ,, surv vor11 of the ~.:od were reacued the captaht l\Ull all concern d I I : E 
Wit an increase .neasure 0 t at calm courage with which and the Cnp!Pln i.t.at~ thut the aen I lit bo e n got- ~= B h t ng a e at near enough 10 thci -= L I 1 d 
he has faced them the past tWO SeSSiOnS, SeCUre in feeling that. WllS runn:ng Ill the time the dlll· Wreck to be 00f°'malerlal l\8111Stance a ro ers, 1tll1te 
h t h G b h b k" f h J tr1>88 l'l«nals wore sent nut W AS ter- 1 . :: E t a. t ~ overn~ent ave t e ac mg o t e peop e. rlllo. While t had moderated alghUy % g 
- the next day. It wu 11llll vPrJ high First h--d News :.: 
end he hnd coa.lderable ctoobt at tho ~~'>I fi 
!J'AMAAAAA~J!(~~~~AAAAM~~~ time whether boats could be put along The AdvJ is informed by ~ ~ 
... 2lt at.le oven If the strlchen steamer were J\\r. Philip ore, M.H.A. for ~ 
« FO .c:::::!ALE ! ~ locat,d. Ho also spOko very highly Fcrryland, tha Sir Robert Bond a ! · t::::::ll . or the work or the wlrolc111 operator . . . . . . !'E 
""#ii or the Mod whose conduct, be 11111, as coming into ~ol1t1cs again. ~: 4t -...:.... )!a \Vlls worthy of n11r recognlUon that I 9 
I ~ could he given. Por almoat twentJr BaJae Jobll11ton'• 11ehooner Jean -i\ J MOTOR ROAT-Len th over all. 29 ft', c!epth 36 inches, ;, tour hours he ltept the phones on Id Dundonald Dolf a~ved at Bahia YH·' width. 8 ft. 2 in., k • '!.7 rt. • ~ irn ol'flco toll Of 1''ater and with a terday. I 
« 2 EN~ne 8 hors wer. American; one 6 horse- 1 Creezlt1~ temperatura eendlnr and r.,_ 1 • 'I power, Palmer. ,, teMag meuqea. Capt. Randell tot 2 CODTRAPS-One 60 fa tho on the round, 12 rathom-s ""' rome lime recelted her •lrnat• blm- Free ' otch' I 
deep; one SO rathoms on rouftd, 10 fathoms in la •elf end from the note rectlved ~ ! · 
depth. Both in good condi It ' lines tbat tor boars tbe operator'•' A B~rkllq Btlmu t. Fall of Wit I 
ONB DWELi.ING HOUSE. ONE lit hand wao frozen to tbe key. HI• own · and Ruaor. Pree will 1w aent 
BOATS. oterator 1ta1ed on ~aty all nlctat. I upon teo.1p't Of yo , • 
Tb• CuadlJn ATlator waa • .,_ addn.. ocpp'-~ 
AD Thil at a Realoaa 11o JDllu to U.e tutwatd~ oUJe llJtolNIL r.91 'l'Wraoliha. 
•* tbe ~ aipar. wen 'H. Y. . 
l~ .. ~~.,r...... .: ~~~ .... ~~~~ ... 
·~-· . -.: .... 
Hardware 
Just Received a Shipment 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
GLASS. 
AD Sizes. 
• At Lowest Prices. 
Bj.AcK & GALV. SHEET. 
IRON. 
!Portable Forges, Electric Blow-
Anvils, Viees,-Drills, Wrench-
~








' for the Careful llousewife 
n>TTOX nt .. \~Kt:TS. 
~'inc:a Cn llCornl:111 Cotton. s mooth soft Onls h. Pini; 
:i·1·' I lu · bo~d~r~. 
::;::"" ;;o x i~l Hei;. f ~ .. O pa: r. !or ....... . ... .. .. ~.-.~ ' 
!-.h~cs tl'l x iG. He;;. tJAU p:11r. tor . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . S.'l.OG 
.\Ill' ~.\TEI-::\'~. l..\t'f. <Tl!T.\l~S. 
3U Inches wide. SJ1:n 
:inli>heJ Cloths In n~!:Ort ~o 
p:iuern~. h:i:Mh1om<- f tom l 
ucsigns. 
Rec,. $1.0J ynr.I, for .. GOr. 
l'IT.\m OILC..:,LOTll. 
White Duclt bacl.. ptb· 
ble On lshcd Olli:loth. sort 
pllD.ble 11unllt}". l l nch1: 
wld.:. 
Reg. 47c. )'nrd, f'lr . ..f:?r. 
fOLOICEJ> 
1 .\uu: l'LOTHS. 
Rc-J :ind Oreen Dnmnsl:-
cd Clouia In 011sorted ran-
C)" des!gns, l S In th~ lot. 
al: es :! »dt. x :! :1J1. Frln~· 
ec! end.a. 
ReJ. $6.;5 ~ch. 
8aJto Prleo •..•. .. .. a..a~ 
LIJD Bt'Tl'OJl'-Plan-· 
.i. uaortecl alaes. • 
&ptti.I per •o•. . . . . .. :tr. 
!-'!nest Ar:ie rlc:rn m::~a,. 
F l:il: n l t b:ic!q;~ound with 
hnnt!samc O<Jr.il lior lrr<1. :: 
,·d;;. Ion.;. 
n ei;. $G.M n 1i;1lr . 
Sn!<' l'rlr<' ... ... . ; .1.i 
rrs1110~ ron:tts. 
Io':lw:i crnsb l~lncn. wlt:i 
rnncy e:nbroidc r <!•I centre& 
nncJ wide hemstitched bol'"· 
<!CM!, !11:1''4 :!4 x ~I. 
n ~g. H.SO e:icb, for I~· 
'l' t:A (' l.OTllS. 
In Drown Cr11sb Llnen. 
\Ylth fancy colored cm· 
brohlcr .d comors. bem-
:;t•tcbcd borders. sizes 3~ 
:'t 3?. 
R~;. $:.%0 OllCb, for $1..li 




With collar :iu .nch d. f:lnc)' 
11trlpe11. :ill alxes. Ho:o. $:?.63 eocb. tor . •.... • .. fl.10 
KHAKI SHIRT~ . 
• i:mrng ollon. dobule alltclled 
rr:uu:s. roller atl.4chcd, large slxn. 
Heg. $1.80 each. for ......... SJ.&' 
lJJ,UE DE~lll SHIRT~. 
Heavy quality, with collar r.nd 
p<>cket, all alzes. 
Reg. $1 .80 each. for . . . .. • ..$1.13 
DJ.VE COTrON 'SHIRTS. 
Pbln a nd atr1ped pattern•. bul· 
tons that won' t come oa, ell etzcs. 
Reg. tl.80 each, tor . •••.. ... fl.a:, 
JIE!~'8 SfLK TIES 
WJde nowln1 ends, 
auortod faecy do· 
alps. 
Res. $1.GO acb. .1 
Por ..•.. , •. ,,u; 
•Bit'S 88.6('£8. 
President. mak~. 
Res. ?Sc. pair. 
P•r .. . .... .. 18r, 
S!1'~ ~K8. 
All wool ftqerlas, 
Blaolr. 
Reos. lie. pair. 








· Advantage of 
. ' 
I 
Alert :it all t lcics to t;.ke th!l !ulle:st cd1:inta:e or •?~l:ai ,11111e1 and ~-ondlllons. m:anr of cur keea patrou llaH ACU'94 
wonderrul bargains llurln~ this 11:aJo or Coata And ~ There are atlll p\fnty of model• to cboos~ front. i.Cftl'J pnneDl 18 
ottered llt rt1ck·bo1tom prlcc:s. as we do not Intend c.ur)1DI tllo m Offr u 11notbcr 1C1U10n. 
!-M u:·L' nm:ss1:~. 
In r. \•nrlely of m:uerl:ll!l ·anJ otyleJ. 
~o:or<'tl . 
P.e;;. J.!S.00 N1ch , fc'r ..... .' • ...• . $.!:!.-ll 
n~;;. $1!!.00 each, for . .. ...•..••. ~.4!J 
I<<'!,. ~:1:1 O:> cob, for . . • • • . .. • . .... ~tf) 
Reg. $G3.00 each, for .. •....... • . t:O.IL' 
ne: . f67.00 e:ich, ror • • . . . • . . . .. $S;j,O() 
nq;. $S!.i.0~ l'OC!:J, for • . . . ... f,lt.i:t 
B~t! . 
lh.g. 'i7.50 el ch. for . • • . .. S~i:t 
lie;;. ~15.ol c11cb, for . . . . . . . . . . .•1~ 
Ho~ 'l~.G) eos:h. for • . . . . . . • . . . ··~~ 
l .l;. $60.0') er.ch, for ...... ...... '88.0C 
P.~g. H .!.:;o cnch. for . . • . . . . . • • .•• ~7:t 
\IOlJD'S rO!\ITU.lJEll 
In .'Qlor ' d Ser;Jc o:id O:iberdlncs. 
It~;;. ll 1 ~ 50 rn.ch, for .. • . • . • • . •. • $:ll .OJ 
r e,. tl:i.OO eac~1. for • . . . . • . . . . . • . illl.00 
HLUK ('AR.\CC"L CO.\T~ 
t:p-to-dat'! modo's; 11 llmlt:d supply onh-. 











l~r.AID Ll~OLEUJIS. ('ARPET SQUARES. 
unu $PHI~{; t'OATS. 
In TwcoJl!. llC:t\'Y S <-rgo :rdd \"eloun. ~-
11orted styl:s. 
n oJ. $:?I.Oil each. ror . . . . . • . . . . .. Sl:W:l 
rt<'g. !~.&O e:u:h. for . . • . . 1 •••••• • SISClO 
i?ti;. 13~.!il t:ich. for ....... •... ~ 
R 't;. ~:;.oo euc::i. fo r . . . . . . • . .•. ~Oii 
lt:?~. $1!> 5J e:ich, for • . . . ·fl ... . . . ~ 
ltcg. ~G7.GO c:cl1, [Or . . • . q ..... . m1:; 
WO:IE!'i'S DLA('K COATS. 
ln Seri;c, Cloth cn:I Onbcr :na. 
)t~g. $8.5~ encb. for . . . . . . ..... . ~i" 
t:"S· t18.5) uch. for . .... J ... .. . ~t:L:o 
Her;. $2-UiO er.ch. for . . . . 
1 
. . . . .. ~18.2.; • 
Hrg. '38.ID ench, ror . . • . . . . . . . . SUl.00 
£: •g. $(4.6'l C"'Cb, for . . . . . . . . • .. f'21,7:i 
h:.;. Ull.OJ c:ic!l, ror . ..... ... . . . ~~_;;o 
t:; g. ~31.0.J e:ich. rc r . . . . ~ ..... . S!:-..:.0 
I 
Hcnv)" Ulster11 In Tweeds , ossort.cd de· 
t• ond colon. 
R g. '17.00 each, for .. . . . • . •... $11.8:> 
l• g. $37.50 each, for . . • . . • • . . . .. . ft0.00 
nd· Ca et · Squares 





Floral and Tile designs. 
:? yds. wide. Reg. $6.00 yard, for •.. .• .. ~· .. &0 
2 yd11. wide. Reg. $6.25 )'llrd, for ... . . . . • ~;. 
2 yds. wide. Reg. $].50 ya rd. for .. ~ . ,gc".,';:t 
The assortment Includes such populln mok1.'ll 
as Wlllon, Tapestry and Bru111el1. 
Size 9 x l!. Reg. $%5.00 each. Salf' Price ~M!J 
~In 9 x U . R~g. U 3.00 each. S11le Prlfe $:?9.10 
s :zo 9 x 12. Rair. f37.03 each. Sole Pritt m.OG 
SI• 9 x 1:!. R~g. $4!.00 each. Sale Prl~ '38.14 
Siu 11! J: 111~. Reg. HG.00 M . 8al" Prkr '47.7:1 
Sile ~ x l ~- Res~ f77.03 each. !4ale l'rire ~ 
STf R C'ARl'ETS. 
ortcd weave:& rind colorln('11. 
JS lu. wide. Reg. $1.7G yard, for • . • ... f.1.-1!> 
lS In. wide. Reg. $2.00 )'ard. f1>r •.• •. . f l.II! 
:!tJI, In. wide. Reg. $2.:0 yard, for . • . . ..• 1.71 
J'l,OOP. fA~V.\S. 
1'::1w floral and Tllo design In lll!t!Orltll htnd· 
some colorings, 2 yards wide. 
Rt'g. $ t.80 yard, ror . . . . . . . . • . .. . •... 9 1.IS:! 
n eg. $!.()I) yard, for ........ . .. . ..... , I.SO 
Reg. U .86 ya rd. tor • • . • . • . • . • .. ..... f"....'ID 
:l.!~ In. wide. Rec. $!!.76 yard, ror ... . . . 82.50 
21 I In. "·Ide. Reg. $2.30 ynrd. ror .. . .. t2.11 
. ST.Ur. fUVAS. 
ST,\11: PJffOGt:Tff. 
Reg. $~.!IG yard, for ... •.. ..•.•..•. ~ 
Reg. $3.45 ynrd, for . . . , • . ... . ..... ~ti' 
l& ht. wide. Re-J. 40o. yuJ, for • . • . . • • .. :lk. 
:t,l! In. wldt. Re;. 70c. yard, for • • . • .•. .. Ac. 
:: la. wide Reg. 7~ yard. for . . . . • • . .. ar. 
!!7 In wide. Rer;. '&5c. yard, for •••.. , •..•• 
S In. wide. Roz. SOe. yard, for . . • • • . • . ~..e. 
500~ ¥ds. White Lawn. 
ai 25c. ·ref Yard 
Puro willle I.Awn In en:la anr:ll.ln" from !! to 5 ynrda lr,:ig; H 
l11cbn wide. Fine Linen ftnlab. worth 4:>c. 11 yord. 
'l'JlAl'PEr, FU:.NEL . 
21 lncbea wide, aon Eiderdown Cotton In en uaortmapt or d~ 
1lnble colon and wllb Cbeck Patterns. 
Re1>- auc. yard. 8aJtt Prtc. . . . . . . .... ...... .... . 
K'lpl18E 1'L.t !?'IU.ITl'E. 
17 lncMI •1419, llaDdaome 0rtn:ta1 dea!ps In 
Crepe ftnlab,cl oouoe Jl'laanelett.m, ldall material 
Jackcat. OYetbl~ etc. • 
1te1. lie. 1lll'd. for • • • • . • • • • , • • . • : • . • • . • • • " • • . • •••• -. 
D C!IJT'f. GLOVES. 
Slaadea oC Ten. Ueuy w lined, alzta G to '7\!s, ! Dome fut· 
enera. 
nea. $·UO pair, tor . . . . . • . . . 
F ARRIC OLOVE8. 
women'• Suede ftnlab Oloftll In 1hadea or Oluunp. Drown. 
IJlscJ- and Whlw. I Dome tutene 
R••· SLIO pa.Ir, for • ••• , • . •...• ••••.•••••• .•••• •• ••• ~ 
•E"'8 WOOL aLOfl& 
.Aaorta! b•Y)' lmlt ~ Ras. suo au $1.'IO .. 1 .... 11t1U111 lo • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • .toe. 
CRILDI' URH1' LIGGBQS. 
la Ci1mlt'e. Cream ad Whit., I 5 BtaU01lL 
nee. 1L10 ,..,., for • • • • • • • . . • .. . . • • • • • • • • .. 
Nodlum lllxca. 
fitted bad • . ot 
wilat. tlnlabcd 
with · wide noun-
cu. 
Re;;. S!.GO CAcb 
Salf' Prlee .. SlJil 
J'LEEC'r. L~ED P.lnR. 
\Vl!lht Jeraey lmlt, ••Irle 
open 11t1lca. llllH 40 to 44 la. 
ttei;. ~uo pair; for • • . • • • • • , • 
UJ,.\fK SATEE,. .\PRO~& 
Natural·· 
Sbantonls 
3 & I n c:hC!9 wide. Smooth ftnla?I. tree 
from DresalnE. 
ltes. ~l.!3 rant. for . . . • •• •.• tUl 
llr~. ~l.71i rard. for •.• . . •• ·' .tU7 
lte1. $:!.O .yard. tor . . • • • • • • .•.• I.It 
nonn:D TOILES. 
3S lncbn wide, Dar~ srouncta. with 
dll·lnty dalgn1 In auorted Colon. 
J<eg. 4Sc. yard, tor . . . • • • • •••• Do. 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~a . 
REOlNA. ·Sask., Feb. 8-(By CAD•· abl1 u ~ ... could be-~· 
1dJan Prcsa)-Wben lbe anAual co~ peace tJ.\D•· He ell'PhaiSUd:·. uitt ~f I "rntlon ol tho s .. o!r"•chewon Ora.r. nea11t1 or rectuc:an,:. traupOiiatSOa 
1orowers 111 Mid l:i Regtn11 from Jo'eb. chargea. an~ putttn1 the . dlfferucel 
1 u to 17 ll la oxpf'Cled that the oJgb~ llftG Ule 'Yatmera• packet.. hundred delegates wlll pellUon lite ~ ~'°latlpu l1&bm1Utld,p, .;1 loc&U I Dominion Oovernm-mt to es.tab,lbb 4 caUlic' upo.rthe con·rentloil to p ·-' wllc:it Mard In ti.a.ti to handle tho to proYiicl&J, polU.la u an Ol'lilll'sa-'. I 1922 crop, Tho feellllg la said tp t,e Uon are reacbJna catral oalee ~ 
, s trong thot Saakatcbewan farrn~n the ~ it la ataW. ~ ~ ~ • 
I' 11houlcl fall In line with the orpnl:· bate on l!ll• "1bJec:t to be ' I'd ranneni or Altx.rh• and MIUlJtob2 hall Qf ...._,... Tbe ooU.aUoD lut 
1 so that the agrlclll~UIDI IDllrOlla Clf Jar 4Jd D0t .. ~. ~ '8 I tho threo provinces will pHment ' the ~ u4 tile u. l&ll 
lso!ld front when application for the orpalsatlcm - 116 . 1 formation or a bo.lrd la made In Ot- ylncJal ....,_ 
ltawa. Tho United Farmers coann- addtd ;:\ij lions In Calpl'J' and WIDDIN pun4 .~ 
!atmoet uuanlmou111· reaoll&Uou l~ itl 
11ng that 1uch a b0ar4 1'. ~ 
I In an attempt. to "11Ye ~ lni; problem-. I An Important addieil 




°"If'\ be aid, -.We 
wheat baud mliti 
It iieeoma be i\Q 
! ment to parqtM 
Unique apparirion which will appear during the matc.l-.cs _ of the Mount ! oblo mlDl)Jl111D 
Royal Hockey Le<\guc in the Arenr ··- --~:. j 1t we can't let ~ 
The WNlrl'r I;< Ucrbt'n I.yon.~. 11oalke,•~r or the "(;myg., tcnm O( the the paruteo Of & 
Mount Hnynl 1.cm;µe. H•· .... nl:.o 11 w.:N.· r•::\)·('~ C>! n o mt:i.n re11utc, Jl'.i.ylns , theh Ood belp u1f• 
l nsl<l<' L<tt ro~ lhc ''°' °"'· Ii• lm<l M" 11°'·" ""11t ~0·"" time :l!fO. Thlti IJ9 
1
11ald he believed wheat ~....a-• 
.tht> ttnn tlm<' n n11:~k t..u !1e<·n 11 ... d ••' :.ri.1ll tt•al h0< !< ~) 11lncu A1l&s Jlll.l1.- ._. 
miusu, tb..,11 ;~11lkt.:11~r ~ u. ladlc:i' bo.:k~y ll:wu tried oiu. ~ ~l.n-t""' .. ...u• . nt n "l't'll»onablo normal price;" p~j) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:========================~~ 
I ~cPZ;1 ~ ~ ?fiJ-2.:l w_;;; ~ r:c;;_-; 1.t,::dJ ~zg ~~; Disabled And: 
~ Tho s. Sm y'h ~: Ruined For Life 
~ ~ l L0:'-11)0~. Fob. 11- Atter tramplnJ; lOCO BARRELS ::.ooo miles through the south nr Enc-lancf l\Dll tho Mldlancl11, and two trip$ 
~ R b" H om Fl · ~ ~ 11~oss to Frnnce, earning n ll\"lng by t~ ' fl in {~fi~ 01r1·r m lll'lllng picture postcords or hlmaelt 
8 U ~ tHt ~; '\)'(!1 ~~ U and hta hist ory, "Old Bill," the orlr;tn· 
~ " ~ bl chnrncter In B11lrn11f11ther·s "Better ~ ~ 1 Ole," and other famous wor aketcbes, J "VS .. 11 R'""CErcED 
_ ~ !. v J l" down on his luck. He cut a tragic 
~ ~ 1 :'!i;uro os he entered Fleet atrt>('t re· 2COO SACI(S EXTRA Q AL!TY ! cently. Clad po.rt..'ally In khaki, and a ' .voolh· ••st, with a tall bot em••fuon-~ 1 ~ lklfl ~ '°· lb fs ~ •«\ With l)OSlCfttd. he had l!lUD~ Ove r '1 ii I.! ~ L ttJ ( ~ nla hack n big equ11re <'nrdbonrd In· . 
• •crlbed In blnck letters: ( ~ ~ "After Years of Hell. Disabled and U1 ~ !tulned for Lire:• I 
~ I A SlYiALL SHIP)ffiNT EXTRA CHOICE ~ 
Similar 11, t:ce1 hung from the 1lde'I 
I of h ll• worn pel'llmbulator. In which 
1 wu 11 gramopho'!.•· a Un helmet, anti ! ; .>tiler war relics. Tucked compactly ••aderneath wu the 1leeptng kit, In «heh. wbea tramping between towns, 
I lie enfolds blm1elf at night. I ~ and educated In Bristol. Albert '11Wail 1"rldler, to ct•• bis real name 
~ tor~ 1eara In the1merconUle 
, I 
From Lut Nlaht'a Pm~pc. Rl11fio11. 
PARIS, f'eb. '1 - (t'nltt'i.I ~>­
llllda.mo Curle. wbo with her hus-
band. dlacovered mdlum. Willi toclay 
elected a member or the ~nch ~cn- I 
demy ot lfedlclne. By her .election. I 
tho fnmoua woma n 1iClentl11 ~t~m~ I 
u·~ nrst womlUl o.cademlellln. 
•. ltol"fl wero aevero.t other .can«ll.i:c11 
tor tho \itt:aocy ln tho or!\dem>·· 'Ill 
or whom w1tndrcw In ~ncl;m1,. ,. ' ' ·:i 
fA\'O •. The urnd~a11• '"":ti 1•1 I ·t 
an.-•on l>t'1'ir~ d cu:llln.&: to b1 1a 




An n • 
~ .. "C~ 
FD ~r Yt111 bimply will nut bcliC\'C what 1\£1:, n wonrlerful lmpro\'cmcnt Iron· fzt"ll Yeasl <'nil brin:? i11 y t111 until 
you tr.~· it. Mail roup<111 below for the umn::-
ina 1'hroc Dnr Free 'J'r illl 'frcnhnent. Then 
":itch lht results! · 
DUI! 10'11t 111nrl'f'd s1lpf'rioril!J qf lronuttl Yeast 
il is bti111t tridtly i111il11ll'rl. lronutd Yeast i.r tn· 
tirtl!J dilfem1l f1'0111 tmlinruy rombinalion.r qf 9ra1I 
mul irorT or !Jt'r11d.m1d iron ltittn 1tporal1.rf!J. 1'11tre 
is 01/9 Ollf i:enuinc lro11i:rtd Yeast. ltui1t 11po11 
il nl':.«lyri-for 11olhi11g ti.rt. c11n 6e lil.·t il. I 
110 IZ£0 YeASpl Tablets · I !\~-·-------- -
I Add-J -r·------lllGffl.Y VITAMINE TONIC Cit)' ····-·-- ...•. -·-· l'roT,..!.,' _ _;:... ............. 
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. THE •EVENING ADVQC\JE, ST: JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The Nc:w,...;;;bkW~lDr. Gho~n Scores 
1 Mo~ern Dance If you want a nkcly finh;hed Bead.stone. or 
Monument. caU at 
WGL LFW5'hl- Rnt ;-..-
Call and Se~ Our ~tocl'f 
We are now booking orders for Spri~ Delivery. 
t -.Jwu mt more. ·cu SASUttBIW..Al'f LHl8LATt7U -~1 - 1·· 
11t mw. I PAllER auoLVTIOK uaomo 11) 
'na. eecret ta "teUarle c:arrute." I PEDEllAL ~8'1'19ATIO~ ~ 
aDd tbe dlacoYerer la a :roads Italian · • ~-= 
acteatllt. rroreaor L. V. Rota. REOINA, Sut.-The Su~ewan · .::_ 
'!be Legisla ture lHt lllght unanbnoualy : e 
ulatea<>I! or thnq curreala. adopted a re.oluUoa ultlns the Fed i ~ 
.. ' c~s 
:~ift Off ~ith Fingers 
oral Government to conduct a thorough = 
lnveaUptJon Into the marketing aya· S 
tem not only or · wheat. but or all 1 1~ i 
.-;catcm aGTlcullural produce ond In j !~, 
the menntlme to l)rovlde ror the mar· I': 
k.illng or 1!12~ c ro!) by tho ro-eiitab· E _ 
llahmont of tho Cnnnd11 Wheat Board. '5' 
Tboro 'wu Bbmo dltrorenco of opln- 1 :: 
fun all)on1; tho memboMJ wbOJher th'! 5 E 
I I!oard ~bould be made a perinoneat I ~5 lnatllutl.oQ. but It was OJC!)lalned dur·. j ;:. Ing tho debolo It wu tho de.Ire to a.~ 
1 presont n unanimous front ot OtlRWn ' ~ Iii 
[ 
rn this Quc11tlon . nnd tho queallon or :!i . 
~rm:inent 11y11tem or marketing wa11 :: 
ldt open for lnvos Ugallon. j ~ § 
~ --· o--- I ~~ 
· Ethel M. Dell to Wed I ~ 
-- !1 
Mia." Ethel M. Dell. the fitmous ~ : 
c.uthorc&J, Is cn(fa{fed to marry Colon· :I l t-1 Savage, late R.£:, or Boxgrovo. · -o 
I '.!ulldford. • · 1 !! lfla.s Dell, who 1tve11 r:itbor In aeclu- i: 
I t.lon al Guildford. cJecllncs to be In· 3 . ,,.__.--~; tnvlewod: She 111 an attractJve fg I .~omon. 110?1arentl1. lD the late lblrllu ~ s 
Doesn't burl a bill Drop/ a llWe Among he,. mo1t l)Opular book11 ar e, -
"Preuone" on an acblq COl'DI ln~at- 1 •,( course. "The KnaYe of Dlamoalla." 
ly that co"\. ttopa burUils, t!len 1bort· 1 "Tbe War of aa Elsle," "Roclta or I j 
11 Jou lift '* rt1ht otr wtti; lapn. I Yalpre," "Orealb•rl." f. · ' 
Tnaty! ' "Who'a ~o" slna o det&lll C• 
Toar ~ ....... - bOtil• or I t:thel II. Dill'• penon I 0 hlatorr. I 
.............. for a fW .... nScllif I ColoDtt laqp alaO claella•. 10 1 to,..... ~ .... ~ IOft ~. malr!' !hY ......... , la codrmattoa 
...................... ;or: ...... al ... "llOrta4 ......... 






A wonderful offer In Skin Mitts, woud make an 
Splittine Mitt. 
·-Regular price soc. Sale price ... .. . .... 
itts 
excellent 
.. .. 23c. 
Hurse-Hide 
Li~cd with Heavy BlaclC ~ tti."Re'gafar$l.20 .. Now .. 75c. 
Yellow Hide Mitt<;, lined w h Heavy Fle?ce, has a long Jer-
se·1 knitted wrist. Reg. $ 1.50. Now . . . . . . . . . . ·'· · · Sl.10 
Kaki, Jersl!y I 
Knit Gloves \ 
A real b:uglin. Regular price $1.~, Saie price .. 
... -· ·--
. .55c. 
W ::d~~~o~cr ~u~:.~~~hese:i val~ ts. 
60 x 72. Regular $.4.CO. Sale price .. 
60 x 72. Regular $ ~.50. Sale price .. 
«> x 72. Regular $ 5.50. Sale price .. 
00 x 72. Regular $ !'.SO. Sale price . . 
06 x 72. Rcgulnr $ 6.50. &le price . . 
72 x 78. Regular$ 7.00. Sal~ price . . 
66 :It 72. Regular$ 7.50. Sale price .. 
i2 x 78. Regular $ 8.00. Sale price · .. 
60 x 72. Regular $ 8.50. Sate pric~ .. 
60 x 72. Regular $ 8.50. Sal . ' e pnce . . 
72x 78. Regular $ 9.oo. $ale price 
66 x 72. Regluar-$ 8.50. Sile price .. 
72 x·72. Regul:ir $ 8.50. Sale price .. 
66 x 72. Regular ~ 15.00 . Sale price . . 
72 x 78. Rcgluar $16.00. Sate price_ .. · .. 
72 x 72. Regular $12.00. Sale price 
~ 
Gent's Half ·Hose 
\ 







sale price Of Dark Grey, Plain Knit. 

















Extr3 values in this line ; all good sfock, iD 
Regufar $2.30. Sale pri<'e . . . . ·: . . . . . . . . . 
.Regular $2.00. Sale price .. 
Regular $1.P,O. Sale price .. 
4Men---
assorted colors. 




- A CHANCE FOR A LIFE TIME' -
.... A ~cod h'!avr, Low Over Shoe, in Red Rubber. only 9.,c. pair 
Mackinaw Shirts 
l:1 Red, Navy, :ind Brown Striped and Checked. 
a wonderful bargain. 
This is 
. .$4.55 . Regular $9.00. Sale price . . . . . . 
Men,j· One-Buckle Gaiter 
.Real che:ip Footwear. 
SizP.s G to 9, only . . . . . .. . ...... . Sl.19 pair 
Cut,on Blanke-ts 
~these special reductions. · 
Size 60 x 6NRegular $4.50. Sale price .. 
Siz0 69 x 70. Regluar $4.60. Sale p~ce .. 
Siz~ 00 x 72. egular ~5.20. Sale pncc .. 
!' ~o~~~:J:> .iO. ~. pri<P. .. 
66 x 80. Reglua~~.50. Sale price . .. . 
: ..... $2.PO 
. . "-",. . . 3.iO 
. . .... 3.45 
65 x 70. Reglaur $7.50. Sale price .. . . 
00 x 80, c~~tra heavv. Reg. $12.50. Sale price .... 





A well finjshed line. 
~ i:>uttons, in Fawn, bl:1ck. grey. ·Now . ........ . 
10 buttons. tn Fawn, Black, Grey. Now .... . . . . 
. .Sl.93 
. . 2:Uo 
Dou 't MIS• fhis Offer 
~ . 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, . ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. FEB. ·. 
s H OULD w 0 MEN. B.E I iljls\ ljl ~ljl ,\ljl,\ljl •'I! s\'l!s\'l!•'I!" !I! ililf iliW.ililf lli.lf ili~ililf ililfili 
ADMIITED TO PULPIT'5 .The on , CQnd 
• • 
Literary lnstitut~ Thinks That They' ~ 
Should Be Admitted ·ro 3'f 
. . O rdi n,atio~ ~ 
Sho~ld· WC>men be admitted for Uons nt home. altho the positions 'I 
..._. ordination in the Methodis s wert;,. nono tho less arduous or dlm-1 ~ 
• cult to fill. Gtvo them bard work ~ 
Church? ~he Methodist College to do, but keep them rrom the llUlo ~ 
Literary, lns~itute believes that honor that wont with tho ministry. ~ 
they shoU'ld. The subject we:> Thut wtt.8 not tnlr. . ~ 










d ded in the affirmative by a major· ronlly not concerned vdlh wbolher 3'{ 
· ~~ • • 1 women did actually mouure up U> 
' ••Y of the Institute. I the· standard or not. by the wording '5t 
IS THAT ALL LO.:AVES 
BESTFLOU~ SPEAKERf. ! ot t!le ruolutlon, thnl side did not ~ 
The leaders in the debate were: mind dealing with the fncts. Wbnl I~ ' (Coupons to be a 
. W .._. J were the facts? Women did measure j ~ • n~rmauve, Hon. Alex . ~··cws, " up. 'There were women 1nw)'er1. wo- ffll\(ffi\fffi\fffiWffi\fifi\fffiWffi 
R. Smallwood and C. N. Giles ; and men u'1us lclnns. \110n1e.n sculptora,1 ' 1 
· negat ive, Rev. T . B. Darby, Alb.!rt women nrt.ls ts. women J;,urnallslS, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ ;;;, 
Soper and William \Vhite. These women evongells1s and women mlBI- • ..-e1e married, w'iat about her hua-
ld the sides, and rrQm the floor lonarlee. Would there, not be v.•omen I le rd! WheN \\IJUld he m lat- \\'hat. -::.:;."-''"'""'' 
to meaeuto up lo the meMure to the ,.·culd he do! or COGl'H lhere Wtfl'\ 
the followin_?. members took part : Quallrtcntlons or the mlnllltry, whed tho nesatl•e •ew, maQ m.a w 
c. r. Garland, J oseph Moore. A. on~ they bod J)llSled tbru Ibo theo-, would send tl41r wlY• Olli 
i'. Parkins, Wilson C lnrite, Fred. loglcnl college! It waa. not because rd ataJ home amt llft oa 
Al E B A E H d SL Paul bad hJe oplnolna about ceeda. But tbtt lluabaacl ,,,.. 
,. oore. . urscy. . . aywar , -
A. £. Pelle}', James Bowaen, wcmcn tbnt we should In this twentb minister could hllrcbJ ib 
tell\ century tall to gh·0 them their relaln the reape.-:t of )Jla , 
H iram Young an1 J . S . Currie. rights. l nelghboun. Whal 
1 he resolution was exhaustive)~ Thero wa.a one more point which The third pobal that 
d~~ated, a nd well. the nCfirmatlve wished to notice- ' wi1hed .to make wu Uata 
AH'JRll.\ TJ\"B that was the old parrot-cry about women had not aned fOr 
The affirmative side wished to point women's place being In the home. JC They had not cla111ond for- &Iii 
women's pince wu In the home why or admlatlon to tile ~
ouL first. LhaL allowing women to did the protesalorus admit them to they had for the tranchlM. H tlaere 
enter tho church for ordlnnuon wu 
their runks1 "'hy were Lhere. women waa no demud for the rflbt. • wbJ' ... ---..aa~~-
noL' like grouting tho franchise to --·, 
women. In tho lntter cnse nil wo- proreasors al unlveralUee und col· should the alrlrm:ill're be an.xlou to lll1loal WU ~·tlllt,.a.,..i~n•~: 
legtU? Wh)' did the church admit grant It! 
mt>n, irrespective or s tatus. al>lllty or cilc&Uq .. terlf 
women for various vocations! Why It women wlahl!d to help In the wr•te•'•. • .... t p training would be ravor"<I. In the - •Y ...., 
were there women nurses, clerks, work or the church, nld the ne1a· . . , .. , . __ ,. ·- 0._•..:.o.~ _ preae.nt case only women who quollfi ..-- auu -·- ,.,.....,.. .... 
ed would be ln\toh·cd. The anlrmn- doctors. et.c., ooc. Uve, there were many ways of doln1 ('oaaell Hol•a x.C..,.-The l"f'Pl&r wben a team lklPPl!il bJ Jlt. J, A.1 OU 
tlve sfdo did not for n mt>ment nak XEG.\ T IVJ:: IL They could become deacone19ea ... ,.e,kly meeting or the Coancll or th• Paddon. met ud ¥•tecl tlle .•llar· I wollld •Plak_, _  to.....;-o;..;.;.;......-;. 
the lna1Jlut19n to ' 'Ole thoL nny wo- The negath·e elde bn11ed tuo case mlsalonarles or evangelliui. Wu not r.. ard ot Trade waa held In the Board 1uea" aldpped ~>' Hon. W. 'R. · War;' Highhind H · 
man be admitted tor ordination, .bu• on three mnln points. First. It was tbat sufficient ou\let for their ef- ur Trade Rooma at noon lo-day. rfll by a tlCOre of 11 to I. The- pla1• ers a"e " ma llM4 
only those women who measured up no "parrot-cry" that women's placo forts ! There was no need for - en . attribute the Victory to tile ex-' . . Dance and Dinner IWore •DT.~ 
to the neceMary qunJlrlcnLionJ1, the wu In the home. It wna llleral?y women to enter the pulpit. j L~•lq H;illfax-\Vord 'WU reccl• cellent 1Jdppln1 or llr. P'ddOD. t ---- and tile ·~ l'UlS 
some 03 men applicants for ordlnn- true. Xnture bnd so designed It. • - --:-- cd yesterday tbnt the s ... clia.atan • • , · : • Tho ~owCoundlr.n:! Hls•limiera' 1lnl to tile wrelcf*I 
t.lon did. w oman wns man's help meet. ~tan EnJOyc-d A lrplane Sapper would be leavlD" Halifax to- .Sagona Supplies . , Auocfallon bold''' f(nt dnn~~ for roacla tbe CClltral •D 
It a worunn did measure up to the wnJ1 the complem~nt, the . rounding T . ( dll,) Cor this porL I "Olive Moore" , the sC!ason in the C'. c. (,". lull ll!!t lenced creat dUftcult1 ID 
neeeasar)' quallrtcatlons why 'should orr ot man. Woman was not comp· rip mmens .. lyl I -- I night. tho c. c. c. Band under C:i~t. ll.o ac:ene. 
11be be debured Crom entering the "tete without man. So, LOO, wa& wo· ·-- Sealtl'll S!rD-The crew1 of the A mea~qe wu recel•ed till• morn- Arthur Bulley pr:lvldlnit the mall.c. l - --n....-....... 
pulpit. The only difference between man the complement, t'le rour.lln.: l'iJICclAt • 'Thttla' wlll 11,cn on at Job Broe. r~ from the Sqona. whJch ·i. out nurlng on lntcn·nl In . th<' cb:icln1 ~" ~a-Tile &i., 
I d t ... h r · , dlnn•r waa 11crTed by the L.'ld'oJ' lrav" Eoeton on Jlcr:?a o. ma o an a em ... e w o were o off. ot man. Man wtu1 not complete HR GRACE Fob 22-(S'peclal)- omce on the days or aMrch 3rd and ""8rchlng for the 1teamer Sisto, nJ- , -
1 
· H 11• __ .. • .... ..-1 lltl U t · · · ' Ausll nrv a ••X _.. .... -· .. • eQUa Qua ·en ons wall tho di - without womnn. Together t.hey lhrl' A'rplane arrived here at Lwelnl-len •th. The ablp1 11111 for lho lcoftold• nip; lbat aho bad 1&>0k•J1.•tho schooner . · 
t erence of sex. ed, and built up the world and tl~u ·~rnpleUns the Journey 10 esaclly on~ on the 7th. Oll•e Mooro and• 1upplled her with . • During tho cven~ng . ~Ir R . A. 
Should women thoreCore be con- rnce. 'l'lley had the!~ separate vo- hcur. During that Ume made landlnp -- I o1e~11ary 1tore1, water, eU:. . I ~qulre1. lion . • Dr. Cllmp.>dl. l.t..-Co1. 
demned because of their 1ex, tr they cations snd toaka. Woman's 1110~0 .1 k • B b B R be d d I I The Moore 11 46 days out from th11 :'\apgle an I l.r. W. II. Juckman nt-quallfled? It. "·as 'only tor women was really In :ier homo. ft was uot \ ~r ~a e~c . ;: o rte, an do- Flnt SeaJen Dae-The ttnt of tho other ~Ide with ult ,,..,. Hki:mllD -" c.. tcmdnd as ID~lla of the commlttco. 
b 1 , • 'ore ma a. e puaengera e- aealera wUI be coming llong aa aoon • ·--r •1 'fh ff • "' It th :isl w o Qual tied, mentally, tempernmen- woman's placo to so out and b.> t•tl' clore enjoyed trip Immensely; -..·ould as the train aerYlce 11 resumed. 81 tt und baa been pre•entt<t from makli., . • " a r QI ~~ e e . m sue· tally and vocationally, that the at- t.ieod-\\•lnncr. an,· more tba.n I~ '"'~ 1 1 d 1 t . • U • u,e cout by th" Ice. c •s11Cul ac the 111.,1.landcl'l!I enlt'rl:.:ln- N t .1• • :iot ave m He t on any accoun · Is understood lbe atean•era 11• I tie .. · : ex sa1 JOR 
fslrmatlve asked tor this permlasl~n. tho man's place to stny 11~111n ;11 • .: .\lalmum speed attained oD3 htm4'red £UJll113 for the lcenclds on Morch 6th. - _,,. •-- I mcnts. I From Halifa 
to serve. keep honse niad renr Ghll(ir'!n. , r•d ten m·1es and that at altitude ot • - -- BELL ISLAXD, Feb., 2a.-Tberr ----0 ---- - I 
As a matter or fact , of course, they The second point w~a the mot"·~ ,,, nve thouund roet'. Archibald !anrl passed away 00 Monday Danial last Lecture To-night · . From St. Jo 
l&ld, women already tJlled many \ 1 llelht r women mlnl1ters . mlgh. l:arn111 who made the flight speak In Lea• e11 Xarch J- The S.a. Dl&bY ar- Dwyer a1ed 75 >·en rs, one of the p:o· 1 ; ll \ R\ '•'\' ~ C L'l'n·· 
• p•--- I ... h h 1 I I 'I'b aJ . I' f • ' ' rived at Liverpool Tuesday after a 7 ' C . · • " , .. ~ 
....,.. n ... e c urc -m H ooar ea mo.rry or not . e m u •Y o 1..c · .. nrongHl praise of Major 0 1uon and neera and one of a large tamll>· or , LleuL· ol. T. :-;:ingle. C.F .. dolt>•creJ 1 ~ JOhtt"'L ud enn1ell1ta ID China and· china c111u1 did nt·• v.•ant oven an ~,·; .1T- i ll:e iklllrul way be manipulated the days passage t.rom wi~ P~rt.. The broth ors nnd alstera. Solemn Re· ' hlit last lecture but one on hT:1e Trlh : . sT£·.e.~ISJllJi~~~ 
!IJld India ud Africa·. They wt re ad- rttol tRale 1mal11ter. They 11ou.c: •'••! I machine. llhl~ 111, t1chi:duled to leuvc tgo.ln O:l qull!m MAI!! was celebrated this morn or th11 C:i~lbou" In tho C'otJino 13!1l I ARQt llA1l '11 
mlUed bJ the church to do the "dirty :.~ llk!IJ' to want an unm•rr:11c! 1 CORRESPOSDE:.11.'T. ~larch lat. ·' . Ing b» his ncphd\\~ : Rel'. Fr. Savin n!gbt, nod to·nlght dclh·rrs the let<t ! Jhllhx; ~- bill tile nesaU•• wol&ld not r~male mlJW. . .,r Sbe woul1 l:an t> · -o-- ,,. · with Rev. Fra. McGrath aQd Ken· I of the a::rles. Tho )l: tbodlst Cunrcls' 1 -----------~~..,.. ~ &laem ID1. Uie post- ~ • married. .t~onfore. Alld If ab" W C T U S1'e<'per Ult1abled.-One of lbe street n_cdy u . oe4:on nnd 1ub-Deacon re- , B:tnd wns prcs, nt lruit nl.ghl nn:I r ll:l- LONE 
• • • • 1•ar lino awoeper11 operating on Water 11pecU\•ely Father llilwllns a11lsted deretl i.nme nuc music. I 
'flllT POOR ~S~LL'Jf 'itreel got out ot comml11lol\ lh1· 1•ie cholr.-R.l.P. O I M 
Tise ••ban or the W.C.T.U. enter· m~mng and had to bo towed to tho Sist.o Reported Moving Enst en, 
~ UM memben or the Poor Aay- c :ir barn for repairs. 1 B. I. S. -- ; Jl~rhnfom. 
Ob ,-...tay afternoon. A cordial _,___ I Hon. Tasker Cook. Nor.-ei;lal" Con-' J oin our Co 
~elGDme wu pen llle ladle11 by th.:i .\ nuaal Xttt Soon- Tho annual .\llJOl'Jt~Ell ASXl".\ L AXI> .\Tll- ~•. received c w!reless mesaagf: thl~ 1111.l<J m.my In 
3t1pettateaient. Mr. Miller. Horsemen's meet baa 11ot beeu post- LETH; llEETISG 1 m~rnlng from the S. S. Sisto ''' lug her •cqua.lntod t 
'l'be rouowtns ladlea t.cok part l'l poned this JleHOD, but Is expected to ;,oalUon al 8 a.m . .. lat. 41lJ>3 N1 throu~b our 
the procramme: Mn. Ales. MewL, take pluce on Wedne11duy next. Up The Benevolent Irish Soclel)• mea In 1ong. 49.lfi W. Tho measa1tl'I adds: Jl'l nplnc1111. 
"'- M'tcbell, Wltller1, John1on. lo the present nothing dlflnlte bu l t>e Club Rooms lost .night for the pur- "Apparently lco tree; moving east· and congenla . 
Fraser: there were also recltallon'I been decided, but u meeting or the r•:i•e ot electing a Lllerarv and ~·•rd:: • l'nuto" l''ree. Send 5!l eenta for tour 
t.1 Jluter Bradahaw. After thu pro- AnoclaUon will be held dur ing the Amusement Committee. The meellni; -o--- I months' aube lptlon. $1.00 ·for one 
w., llP&mllle aad been gone throuEh, th1 week when matters will be UDAllxed. '\'US attended by a very lnf3e anti Lt-ft For Here-The S.s. llapledawn year. 
,• bodies dl1lrlbuted good thing• amongst __.__ I ":llhuslutlo gathering ol members. left St.. John. i'\.D., ycalorday for thJs 
tE the· Inmate•. We ,feel aure t?lat the Jloldt1 Spet>lal llceUnr-A special When tho bollola h•d been oounted port ':! ~.\ . )ii I hour 1pent together will ~ loug re: .meeting or the Cl'Y Council la being rhe rollow'ng were declared eloctCYl ~ ~ • 
. IE 1r.embend ·by these po<>r abut ln1. held at 4 o'~ck this ~ternoon. The rnr tho enaung yea.,: P . F. Moore, --- · \ -
i-;: chet"r the'r ll\lea. To eTeryone who Fire Department, will be present and ~klnner. John Fenneaae.y, E. PbelaL -· ~ or GO~DS ~ \\ hO ha'fe IO llltle to br lgbte11 and l nspeclor General, as head o.f the J. 0 . b1ulr. c. 1. lterner. w . n. j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)\\'£~~~~~~~~~~T·~ 
__ _..._ __ ~ helped tbe w .C.T.U. extends heartv the Important matter or water pres- o. Edens. H . BucklnghEUn, J . Oleeaon ~ • 'f I ' R.. k· I. ~-
. r.J ti? 'hank•. a.urea thruout the clly .. regards fln:l p J . Oounelly, F. Connolly, N. J . :?' pr Ince 0 a es In "\J'I' -.:, ~ DOWDEN C. ED WAR DC" ! • \ SECRETARY, will bo tully gone Into and a mean11 \'lnleombe, w. J . Wallace. C. McKay. 3'i . •' r •. 
::..:.t ~ ~, A ucttoneers. 'f I - _ __.,. -- I evolved of deallnr effectively with w. E. B:'Ophy. 'l;'he meeting adl~urned « . ~: 
"' 1-- \f)\TEf? I JSE IN t'le danger or lo'lo· preuuret a fford- until Sunday atter Lut M1a1. • 3-4 • 3 0 r~ ~ffiWffiVffi:Vffil\<ffi\fm\'ffi\fmWiffi WffiWffiWifi~ifi¥ TllE .. ADVOCATE'° , Ing lDaumclent aupply ror copln1 The Athl.etlc .Aai,oc\li•Jan hold a« This Eve ing at 7. . "ti-
' with fires, J ...... ! flleollng lmmed'ately afterwards and 1 }71 •------------------~----~·-•••••••~1 -~ ~~u~~~~~-~~~ u~m~c ~~ ~~D ~. 1 .. a.llfral 8•a.da1..-The funeral or lhl? wbo are as follows: "'!lill 1 "'• :nt.i John Cron•n take1 place trom hie Prealctent-W. J . Hl1gln1. I F THE SEASON" ~ 
.. 
Reid-Newfound nd Co'.y., Limited 
.cerned: 
Tbe Company wl\l endeavour as Car as Po&slble forward all frelsl· ~ \1a North Sydney and p, rl 
tax R.'tqaee. but ruene21 the rl;ht. w.heneHr clrcu m · nu. In the opinion ol the Company require It. 
10 forward frel(bt. orlJlnal~r.~med ¥fa Nortb Syd nf' n(! Port aux Daa.111ea. and detlsnated 1tesmera: 
VIA ffALIFAX, OR VIA LOUTB:!URO, collec:Ung es ua ran onr conuac:to~ llnea, between North 
81dn11 and Loultl:larit. and also tile rlrbt to rorward same anr steamer owned• or chartered bJ' tho 
Compa111 from North Kyllnt1 0r Loulabar1 or HAlltax, dll'f'ct to SL Jo?ln'1. or Newfoundl:ind porta other 
t1aan Port au Bucaau . 
SHIPPERS OR <'O~SIONEES. WHEN ZPTECTJNO J.IARINE INS 
IN :\UND A>"D HAVE THEIR POLICIES COVEIU!ID ACC'>RDl!'lOLr. 
son's realdence. • 9 Gower St.. on Vlce-Pruldent- 11. Phelan. 'C ~ 
so.1nday afternDCb at z.3o o'cloc.k. ow- Se<'ret.ary-D. J . French. :~ ST BUN'S vs FEILDIAN·s 1" 1111 to the train• be'n1 held up the ro· Treuurer- A. Doyle. · 1 ti .. 
1 1 1 
. ~:: 
mains could. 11c;f be taken to Hr. The meeting .,,..., a Yer)' enthu11attl.: v.Jt 
\:race cor lnternlenl ae Intended. une, great numben of old memben ~ / _ ~: 
---
1 11111n1 pr11ent. · When ~e olllcera had 4t D oors o p en a t 6. G ame begins a t 7.30. - · 
I SHllas !Jlllps 11oH-Durlnr yes- bffn declared elec:ltcl th• meeting ad· ~ G a llery seats on sale t ay a t the R oyal Station• r, 
terday atternoon die Seallns ateamen Jc:urned until Monday nl&bl week. · 4t cry Co. •'Two new gal r ies cont aining a total of ~: 
Terra Nova ud ~ptune were abltled " _ ____,..____ ' ~ ' k h Id II ~ 
rrcm their soutb T Side berth• and Sqou Report._A. meuaa• wu ~ i5 e xtra seats a d ded ). ook tic et o ers. ga ery 
dneked on ll11a alde In p reparation recel•ed from tile s.a. SaSoU 1ester- "" seat holders and seaso pass holders kindly u se 
for the aeallnir :€'· The 1bl,, da1 u tollowe:-"Noon poalUon 75 3-4 sid e door. . 
broke up tile barbo Ice malttq ..,._ mUes 8.W, b1 W. Cape Race. In b•,.,. C -----------~l-- ---------
enl channel• eo to enable abtp- alob tee:• Notllln1 farther was beard 3'4 SATURDAY 
ping ~ moYI more 1J.... from ber darln1 tile n.laJaL C 
l Drnl Wat ~.;\:A drunk creat-1 - . Deao. -- · t' ~ 
. eel qalte a ~·.on Water St. • ,.. 
•.&r ~ ... ~ .. t Dlsbt. ud POWER-Yesterdar artmioon .ner :tf COData~ tvrarna PJlOb•r who a brief ma .... Jou 'I', Po'ftr, a"4 II C 
It · ..... ...,. • a ftMIS1I ,...,., 90n or tile la1lt Capt. uicl £Ilsa· :tt 
.,_ la tM to tbe .>etJi 'Powv. ~-~ a . wtr.. tllrN 4( 
::Mifta!I~".; '"CIN••~'Wi ,... al· claila'tera. one·.,._ .a ~ aal a. :ti 
,;;;13~;J:'""'. tl8llJIJ ....,. to ,..na ~ .S. IOl9-t Pa-• ~ ...- _.. __. ..,..,,.;. *•Y~iil 
